### HPL Program

**Design** | **PRISM** | **HPL Code** | **Status**
--- | --- | --- | ---
Alabaster (Wood Essence Finish Only) | WF432 | FB9000 |  
Ambassador Oak | WF343 | FB3430 | INACTIVE  
Ankara Cherry | WF236 | FB2360 |  
Armeni Groove | WF431 | FB4170 |  
Argento (Wood Essence Finish Only) | WF433 | FB4130 |  
Aria | WF340 | FB3400 |  
Ashen | SF232 | FB4320 |  
Autumn Glow | WF101 | FB1010 |  
Autumn Wave | WF290 | FB2900 | INACTIVE  
Bark Mherge | WF418 | FB4180 |  
Baroque | WF204 | FB2040 |  
Bartlett Pearwood | WF236 | FB2360 |  
Black Ice | AF225 | FB2250 |  
Brazilian Walnut | WF220 | FB2200 |  
Burma Cherry | WF121 | FB1210 |  
Cabinet Maple | WF270 | FB2700 |  
Charcoal | SF237 | FB2370 |  
Cherry Hill Plank | WF230 | FB2300 |  
Cinder Mherge | WF419 | FB4190 |  
Cocoa Bliss | WF295 | FB2950 | INACTIVE  
Coffee Groovz | WF195 | FB1950 | INACTIVE  
Concrete Groovz | WF393 | FB3930 |  
Contour White | WF355 | FB3550 |  
Cosmo | WF298 | FB2980 | INACTIVE  
Desert Glow | WF100 | FB1000 |  
Desert Wave | WF291 | FB2910 | INACTIVE  
Diva | WF375 | FB3750 |  
Driftwood | WF356 | FB3560 |  
En Vogue | WF297 | FB2970 | INACTIVE  
Fawn | WF346 | FB3460 | INACTIVE  
Fog Grey | SF213 | FB2130 |  
Fossil | SF233 | FB2330 |  
Fossil Accentz | SF240 | FB2400 |  
Fudge | SF238 | FB2380 |  
Gibraltar (Wood Essence Finish Only) | WF434 | FB4340 |  
Guildwood | WF369 | FB3690 | INACTIVE  
Hardrock Maple | WF275 | FB2750 |  
Harvest Cherry | WF276 | FB2760 |  
Haystack | WF408 | FB4080 |  
Icy Mherge | WF417 | FB4170 |  
Java Glow | WF105 | FB1050 |  
Kodiak (Wood Essence Finish Only) | WF436 | FB4360 |  
Libretti | WF208 | FB2080 |  
Licorice Groovz | WF192 | FB1920 |  
Linear Ash | WF368 | FB3680 |  
Lof Reclamation Maple | WF421 | FB4210 |  

### HPL Grades Available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Postformable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G48</td>
<td>0.048</td>
<td>1.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| F39 | 0.039 |  | X  
| F28 | 0.028 | 0.7 | X  

**Program Notes:**

- Lead-time confirmed at the time of the order
- S 5 sheet minimums - 4' and 5' wide orders
- S 5' wide orders available; longer lead-times will apply
- All other textures are available in 4x8 or 5x12 only

Please indicate FSC requirements with your order

### PRISM Distributors:

- Melissa Antidormi | x 342297 | melissa_antidormi@panolam.com
- Karen Fogarty | x 342486 | karen_fogarty@panolam.com
- Linda Fray | x 342481 | linda_fray@panolam.com
- Karen Hricko | x 342295 | karen_hricko@panolam.com

**Toll Free:** 1-877-726-6526  
**Fax:** 1-800-784-1917

---

**For pricing, contact your PRISM full line (TFL) Distributor**

---

**Effective April 1, 2018**